List of Materials and resources

Textbook Series for K-6
Flying with Chinese series ISBN 978-981-01-6677-9 Publisher: Marshall Cavendish Education

Chinese character and culture
http://zhongwen.com/

Basic Chinese language lessons
http://chinese.rutgers.edu/class_content_simplified_chinese/level1/class1-to-9/class1/dialog_cs.htm

China Basics

Asia Society
http://www.asiasociety.org/education-learning

Chinatown
http://www.pbs.org/kqed/chinatown/

Character with animation
http://www.mandarintools.com/shufa.html

Global Chinese language and Culture Center
http://www.huayuworld.org/

Children’s Songs
http://www2.ups.edu/faculty/perry/chinesesongs/home.htm